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ably available.
House Bill 483 requires the counties to
provide office space in the courthouse but allows for office
space in other government buildings, such as the Elelena
city-county building, to be provided at county expense. The
Department is not liable for expenses for use of such space,
i.e., office space in a government b uilding. House Bill 483
does not a ddress the situation where office space is not
reasonably available in a government building. By reading
t.he statutes together 1 conclude that the Department. of
Revenue must contract and pay for office space if space is
not reasonably available in the courthouse or other government buildings.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPI NION:
The county commissioners are required to pay for office
space for the Department of Revenue if space is reasonably available in the county courthouse or other
gove rnment buildings.
l f such space is not reasonably
available and must be contracted for, then the Department of Revenue must pay the cost.
Very truly yours.
MI KE GREELY
Attorney General

VOLUME NO. 38

OPINION NO. 85

COUNTY COMM ISSIONERS
Supervisory powers over county
officers;
COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES - Supervisory powers vf ~n~nty
commissioners over elected county office•s;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED
Sections 7 -4-2110,
7 - 4 - 2203,
7 - 6-2114.
HELD: l.

The supervisory power of the county commissioners
under section 7 - 4 - 2110, MCA, e xtends to all county
e xecutive offic ers enumerated in section 7 -1-2203,
MCA.

2.

The county commissioners, in the exercise of their
statutory
supervisory
control
over
county
officers, may assure that the officers fulfill
their sta tutory duties, but may not assume control
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30 June 1980
J. Fred Bourdeau, Esq.
Cascade County Attorney
Cascade county Courthouse
Great Falls, Montana
59401
Dear Mr· . Bourdeau:
You have

requested my op1n1on on the followlng quest1ons:

1.

Does section 7-4- 2110, MCA, g1ant to the
board of county commJ.sSlOners superv1sory
power over all publ1c off1c1als who hold
county off1ce?

2.

What are the bm1tat1ons on the e xe rc1se of
the superv1sory power granted rn sect1on
7 -4- 2110, MCA ?

Your ftrst quest1on 1s answered by
7 -4-2110. MCA, prov1des:

t.he

statute.

SeCtlO!l

The board of county commlSSloners has )unsdlCtlon
and power, under such l1 m1tat1ons and restr1ct1ons
as are prescribed by law, to:
(ll s uperv1se the off1c1al conduct of all county
vff1cers ... ;
-(2) see
t.hat
they
falthfully
perform theu
duties; I and I
(3) dtrect prosecut1ons for delinquenc1es.
(Emphas1s added.)
I am aware of no authority for the propos1t1on that the
phrase "all county off1cers" means anyth1ng other than what
1t says, although a plaus1ble argument can be made that the
doctrine of separation o f powers would prevent the board
from exerc1sing supervis1on over a )udic1al off1cer such as
a justice of the peace. see Board of commissioners v.
Eleventh Judicial Distr1ct COurt,
Mont.
, 597 P.2d
728 ( 1979).
W1th thls poss1ble e x ception, I conclude that
section 7-4-2110, MCA grants supervisory power ovr1 all
county e xecutive off1cers enumerated in sect1on 7 - 4-2203,
MCA.
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The Montana Supreme Court has not had occas1on to s peak on
the e xtent of the supervtsory power granted 1n s e ctton
7 -4- 2110,
MCA.
However,
stmt1ar provtstons have been
e nacted ln other state s. and dec1s1ons construtng these
provtstons provtde some gutdance.
Heller v. County Board.
71 Ill. App. 3d 31. 388 N. E.2d 881 (1979). ts part1cula r ly
1nstruct1ve.
Heller was the superviso r of assessments for
Jack son County.
He brought an action for tn)unct.ton to
prevent the county boatd fr om tnterfe tt ng w1th the operatton
of hls offtce by attempLLng to altet hts duttes. establishtng petsonnel poltctes. h1r1ng employees and purchastng
supp lies.
'rhe trtal cout t enteted JUdgment Cot Hellet. and
the Cout- t of Appeals ai:ftrm.:!d, holdtng that the genetal
supervt soty powers of the boatd were ttlsufft~tent to allow
the board to take over the ddy-to - d.ly operatton of Hellet 's
offtce. The court staLed:
The county board has both e xecuttve and legtsla tlve
funct.1on
trl
1ts telaLtonshtp to county
off1<.:ers. It has t.he power and t"esponstblllty to
create salary classtftcat1ons of genetal appltcablltty
fot·
all
c ount.y
offt c es.
elected
01
appotnted.
t o the e x tent that it can requtt'e
certa1.n proflc1.enctes for clerks and deputtes by
establtshtng salary schedules, may e stablish hours
o f work and othet general gu1 d el1nes and condl ttons of emplc-yment.
It. cannot. however, adopt
organtzattonal charts and JOb c lasstftcations the
effect of whtch ts to d t vest the supervtsor of
'!Ss essmenls of lhe dut1es and funcltons vested 1n
htm by law enacted by the L~nerdl Assembly nor may
the c ounty board perfotm ht s dut1es o r dtrect the
manner tn wh1ch they shdll be petformed.
388 N.E. Zd at

ass.

Heller e xp tesses what app ears to be the general rule -- that
the board may ensure that an o[ftcel. performs hts statutory
duty, but may not requ1re th.Jt thaL duty be pet formed 1n a
patttcular manner, not spe ctfled by statute. Thus, 1n Ht cks
v. Orange county Board of Supe rvtsors, 69 Cal. App. 3d 228,
138 Cal. Rpt r. 101 {1977), the Callforn1a Cour t of Appeal»
held tha t the board could not t.equtre a dlstnct attorney to
perfotm hls 1nvest1gat1ve function through the offtce of the
sher1ff- coroner.
The same court held 1n People v_ Langdon,
54 Cal. App. 3d 384, 126 Cal. Rptt. 575 (197&). that the
board could not compe l the county clerk to draw a Jury panel
from a pat'tl.cular geographtc subdtvtson of the county.
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The v1.ew expressed 1.n Heller, rllcks, and ~angdon ~s consistent with Lhe v1ew expressed by the Montana Supreme Court in
Slmpson v. S~lver Bow County, 87 Mont. 83, 285 P. 195
( 1930 ).
The quest~on 1.n Simpson was whether the county
could employ a "tax ferret" to search out and tdentify
taxable property not found on the assessme" t rolls.
The
court stated:
It 1s beyond the p o wer of Lhe county board to
enter 1nto a contract for serv1ces. the performance of -hlch 1.s cast upon a dtfferent
off1c1al or board. and wh1ch has the effect of
rellevtng the other of a duty 1mposed by law. 01
ot usurptng t.he funct1ons of such ot.her o ff1 ce1.
87 Mont. at 91 - 92.
The coun found that the board, acttng as county board of
equal1za t1 on. was empowered to assure t.hat all ta xab le
propet·ty 1n the county was reflected on the assessment
rolls, and that the county assesso r's powers we r e therefore
subord1nate by statute to those of the board.
The court
held that the employment by the board of a ta x ferret w.,1s
not a usutpatton of the assessor's power.
It 1s cleat that the supervtsory powet o l the boatd wl.!l not
allow 1 t to take over the day-to -day f uncuons ass1.gned by
statute to anothet off1ce1. However. the statute expl1c1tly
grants to the boc11d the PO"'el to "see that I the off1cers I
falt.hfully perform t.he1r dULles . "
To thls end. the board
may exam1ne t.he opetatlons of the va11ous off1ce1s to assure
that mandatory dulles at·e pet formed.
see P1llsbury v. Board
of Chosen Freeholders , 133 N. J. Supet 526. 337 A.2d 632. 641
Tl975).
T'11s power 1s expltctLly tecogn~zed by statute 1n
regard to some c ff1cers. See, ~· § 7-6-2114 MCA , (co unty
treasurer must. allow boatd to e x am1ne books and accour. tsJ.
If the board flnds that the mandatory duty ls not betng
performed , 1t must take approprtate steps, such as an act1on
1n the nature of mandamus , t.o assure t.hat the dut.y ts performed.
THEREFORE . IT IS MY OPI NI ON:
1.

The superv1sory pc.wer of the county commtss1oners under
section 7 -4-211 0, MCA, e x tends to all county e x ecuttve
off1cers enumerated 1n sect1on 7 -4-2203 . MCA.
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2.

2!li

The county commissioners. ~n the e xerc1se of their
statutory supervisory control over county officers, may
assure that the officers fulfill
their statutory
duties. but may not assume control over the manner 1n
which those dut1es are performed.

Very truly yours.
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General

VOLUME NO. 38

OP1 N10N NO. 86

PUBLIC FUNDS - Use of the transportat1on bud get funds by
school d1str1cts;
PUBLIC FVNOS - UR e of general funds by school d~st11cts to
f1nance ''acttvlty'' buses;
SCHOOL DISTRICTS - use of transportation budget funds for
busing between pup1ls' legal res~dences and schools;
SCHOOL DISTRICTS - Use of general funds for expenses for
ma~ntenance . upkeep.
repatr , and salar1es of bus dr1vers o l
''actlVlty•• buses;
TRANSPORTATI ON, PUBLIC - Use of the transportatlon budget
funds by school dlstricts;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sect1ons 20-9- 102, 20-9-103, 20-9208, 20 - 10- 101.
20 - 10-147.

HELD: 1.

20 - 10 - 112.

The bus

20-10-131.

deprec1at1on

fund

20-10-132, 20 - 10- 143,

allowed under

sect1on

20-10-147. MCA. merely prov1des for replacement of

transportat1on and act1v1ty buses and does not
e xpand use of the transportat1on fund budget to
pay expenses for operation of act1v1ty buses.
2.

School d1str1ct trustees must conform the1r b udget
to the account1ng procedure prescribed by the
State Super1ntendent of Public Instruction, which
requ1res 1tem1z1ng the e xpenses of act1vity buses
under the general fund rathe r than the transportation fund.

